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fOS. H. ELLIOTT, M. D. offir ce removed toSe. C/air street, between Penn and Liberty Si,.,AriFesonreb. e I. 10

HCI Uff TOMER, Attorney at I,nw, North Ear,t router
of Smalifleld and Fourth streely. Yen 10—ly

ItirCANDL ESS & nrcLURE, Ailorneys andCounsellors at Law: Office in the Diamond, hack•Ctbe old Court [louse, Pittsburgh. sr') 10
GIFIDNK /1/. FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fourth sts,13 near the Mayor's Office, Plttshtirttlt. sen 10-1 y

frOd. HAMILTON. Attorney nt Law, Path. betweenWood and Smithfield eta., Pittsburgh, sep 10-1 y
WM. OIHA.RA ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;Otrtte on the north side or the Diamond.hetwrenAacket and Chaim weer'', upstairs sep 10
'Ai. DIURSOR.kW, Attorney at Law; tenders

• , his professional services to the. pulitk. 011icecor•
er ofPitlik 'ad Market Streets, above D. Lloyd 4- Co's

inwe. rititessrstt, Pa. sep 11)

EYt3TER %NAN. Attorneys at Law, office
rensoved trona the Diamond, to Attorney'sßotv,"'lady side of ?flank street, between Market and Wooderrs sep 10

Tki BUCKMASTER, ADRNEY AT LAW,•tetnoved his When to the corner of Fourthagree afid Cherry Alley, between Smithfield and Grant0111110161Ntilshargb. Pep 10

GOIOE W. LAMM. Attorney at Law, Office140.5.11 Fifth street, near the Them re, Pittiourgh.seek 27-1 y
REALM& AV AS til I NGTON.,A rreitArgy AT Pi". —Office in Rears' RnikfingFourth street, Pittsburgh. Nov 5. 1842.

1101IN .1. MITCHELL—Attorney at Law, offi ceMP corner of anifthlield and sth sic, Pittsburgh.
;Cr Co'Melbas made. A I business entrusted to idsan 1/111 be promptly attended to.felt 16--.ly•

R"Wa°Tilki—h .".ortr."ee.."Whi'Lmdnant;idosifimeitnhotiertidhses.ll,ltisMnigh. sep 10

DR. S. R. ROUSES, °dice In Second street, next door
to Idedvany 4. Co's Glass Warehouse Pep 10-1 y

Juarisrum STOCKTON. Roolteetters, Printers an
• Paper Illanalielarers, No.37, Market is.. sep 111-1,

TORN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water at..*tar tke Monongahela Florin, rittst urah. sep 10-1 y
lettlisititst UYews . FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG./MOS. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture WareL Resins. 10010C, of Hand at. 4- Exchange Alley.wishiwg to purchase Furniture, will find it toheir advantage In give as a call, being fully satisfied thatwean please as to quality and price. sep 10
Morrows D. COLIMLIN.....• • .• ...LOYD Et Cotsr*xCIOLZMAX f CO.,Getteet. Agents, Forwarding andConsinission Merchants. Levee Street, VicksburgThey rerpectfullyso.ici t conslgnmenis. n22—

WEBB CLOSEYA Boot and Shoe Manufacto-ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. Statesoankt Ladies Nanette, Kid and Satin Shoes made inMe neatestantoner, and by the newest French patterns.
'el) 10

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy SpadesTransplanting Trowels, Eildlog Tools, BuildingKitivec, Peening Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., just re.eeired awd for 6a Ie by F. L. SNOWDEN.imp 111 184Liberty street, head of Wood.
ikCifirTRATES' ULAN KS, for proteedinda ,defeelateat under the late law,for gate at this Office

111?OR SALE.—Lou on the North East corner of Coal.11. Lane and 1111:h street. Apply to
kP 10 1313,1J. DARLINGTON, Market, near 41n Ft.

JO9LBS.Landreth's French Sugar Beet Seed.justreceived and for sale at the Drug and Seedstore of F. L. SNOWDEN,p 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—To be used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed ongood pariermod In the forms approved by I he Conrt,for saleat the Office of the Mercury and Democrat. sep 10
M. HIUDBA.RD, Ladies' fashionable boot andshoe Manufacturer. No. 101., Third wreet, betweenWood and Smithfield streets. Pittsburgh sep 10

JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.. Birmingham, near Pnisburgii,Pa., Manufacturer ofLocks. Hinges and Boll.; To.late°. Puffer, Mill and Timber Screws; H °amen ScrewsfurRoMlag .MELsote. sep

lOHN APCLOSKEY, Tailor and Clothier. Liber.yar greet, between Blxcb and Virgin alley, South side.eeplo

JW. BURBRIDGE ¢ CO., Wholesale Grocers and
Commission Merchants— Second street, betweenWood and Smithfield it,., Pittsburgh. imp 10--1 y

jG." A. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding
• Merchants, Water tit., Pittsburgh,. •sep 10—ly

Birmingham & Co.
COMMISSION AND FOR W 4 RDINO NESCHANTS, No. 60 Water streets Pittsburgh Pa.

Tenes—lteeeliring and Shipping 8 teats pet 100 theOnisishelioss o• Parehmies and sales 24 per eau.sittuil2e43

'THOS. PHILLIPS at W. H. SMITH,
Jr. W. CORNER OF WOOD 4- FIFTH STS.INIERAIPL—PIITE DOLLARS a year, payable inatieste. Billie copies TWO CENTS--for tale at the..liablitat Of the office, and by News Boys.

-TIT Mercury and Manufacturer-simetited WEEKLY, at the same office, on a doublereedit= eleeet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, le ad.vases. Sieve copies. $ll CENTS.

Terms of Advertising...,

NA 'SQUARE OP TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Dee. ineertlen. 0.50 Oise month, $5.00Rweitmersione, 0.75 Two monis. 6.00Time 'amnions, 1.00 Three months, 7.00Oike Weft. 1,50 Pour months, 13,00j*it Irefklig. 3.00 151: wonted, 10,00nese weeks. 4.00 One year. 15,00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.crrannsinta IT rt assume.Oes Square. rsee Firearm,Ipls months, 918,00 Si: months, 1123.00NlDae Year, 35.00 One year. 35,00IrrLitriei• alltrertlseasents in prororttom,

• 4349f1tt10t fear lines Pt: Domani; a year.

CITY POST Orrice. Third between Market and WoodM Riddle, Postmaster.
etfirrelf ROCS', Water, 4th door from Wood st. Peter-son's hattilintte—.tlaJar John Wiltoek, Collector.Over TaltarMiltY. Wood between First and SecondCreels—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.rtotlaeir TRIIMIORT. Third street, next door to theThird Presbyterian Church—S. B. Johnston, Trea,,itrer.IllikTO es Getter, Fourth, between Market and Wood*teem— 11exander flay, alavor.Maaettaires Exenseoe, Fourth, near Market st.

BANKS.
• Ikrnaottott.hetmeen Market and Wood streets, onPnird and Fourth xtreeti.

Mut-1141W AND Al %VT/ cTO R CRS' AND FtßXlclle Dz•tONIT liana. (formerly 4lx•ing Fund,) Fourth, betweenMood and Market sheets.
Arno. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Monnalosatet& House, Water Street, near the Rrld:eF.ttos►eas "form., corner of Penn and St. Clair.Menciomers' floret., corner ofThird and Wood.

iIOTKL.COTIIer of Third and Siniiflstreso Sr►res, corner or Penn 4trert and Canal.&mean Esau, Liberty street, near Seventh.
MILLER. dt►estoe HOURE,Lillerly St opposite WarneRnotortuairr )I►xaoe /locos. Penn Bt. opposite. Canal.

L lOBERT W OODS, ATTORNEY ANDYM COUNSELLOR AT LA W.—OfEre rent°rod to Rakeweirs Mikes on Grnnt st., neatly onnnsiletee new Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,dos ,—First door,
o'h 10

.tit7

DAILY 1110INING POST.
a AVID C A.., iwt, Ihshimate Bost Maker;Mut removed to No, 34 Markel itenet, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he would be happyto

ed to
see his Old customers. and all others who lletl Capes.patrenlie him. Re uses nothing hilt ;rin_ tatestock, and employs the best ofWorkmen; and usbe givesIns constant nektons! attention lb business, he fritatstihe will deserve ar,ii rtcelie a fair share of patrOnage.atsep 10
RUIYA, ICE CREAN, * CONFECTIONARY.—A litinker respectfully Informs his friend!' and thepublic that they can always find the best quality ut leeCreams. together with al: kinds of confections;ry andfruits, to their 'Peron, at his establlshMent—No. 11.Fifth street, hetwe-it Wood and Market.N. B.—Parihm supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes, or anything in his line. Also families futuisbedwith Bread.

Son JOVA NI478 CAMOMILE PILL L 8.-aBRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street,New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia In Its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head-ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn, pain in the chest and stomach always alter eating,Impaired appetite, serration of sinking at the stomach,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting', dizzinesstowards night and restieneas. These had continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consultiug Dr.Wm. IEvans.looChai barn street; and submitting to his ever.successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonemonth, a nd grateful tor the incalculable benefit der's.ed. gladly came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent,No 20, Wood street, below Second.

'cap I'
UNION COTT

Prices II,c'A.rt Peel turn.
No-5 at 16 eta. per lb.6 at 161 ditto7 at 17 ditto8 at 171 ditto9 at 1:1 ditto

10 nt 19,i ditto
11 a: 19 ditto : •
12 at 191 ditto Candlewick at 16 cis per Ili,1.3 at 20 ditto Coin Ratting • 9 ditto14 at 204 ditto ,Family do. • 121 ditto15 at 21 ditto 'Carp's Chain • 20 ditto1)3 at 22 ditto ,corn To lue •2$ ditto17 at 23 ditto :Stocking Yarn and13 at 24 ditto ,Coverict Yarn always on19 at 25 ditto band.211 at 26 ditto cotton
''Wat.paniade to order.`-j- Orders promptly ..ttended to. if left at J. 4- C.Pa.oter'-.1.0gn0 4. Kenner]) 'a. or the Poet office, addres.t:let, 27. J. K. MOORIt RAD 4- rn.

or Cash.
ON FRCTORY.

• educed.

ILong Reel yarn.
500 at 9 cta per dz600 at ft ditto

, 700 at 7 dittoROO at 6 ditto900 at 5 ditto1000 at 4 ditto

Olt,
1111DS N, 0. Suzar.
2,30 RRLS N, 0. Mc;asses

40 Tierces Rice.
20 Rids No 3 Mitekerel,10 do No 2 do.
7 Tierces Sperm Oil. Jost received per P n ExpressMail. nod for sale by J. W. OUR BRIDGE 4. Cmmar 4. Wnter between Wood and Smithlte/d.

emoval.
THE subscriber has remove d hta Fashionable TiaioringEstablishment to the Monongahela house, 3d doorfrom first st. on bmirhfieiJ st.where Itiaoid customers andall others who may favor him with 'earl may depend onhaving their work done in a superior Style. From hislong experience In 01%1,m:inept in this city, and In manyother fashionable cities in Europe and A inerien, he feelsconfident that tin can give !satisfaction to all who mayplease to favor Itlin with their cnstom. By strict attentionto bu s iness and superior workmanship he to meritand receive a stiareof public patronage. He intend keepi ngon hand a supply of roods and trimmlngssuitalle for thecusinmer trade which will lie sold at very reduced prices.

- B. DONAGHY.•

Frio TIIE PUBLIC, and rarticidarth to my formerJIL patrons of this city—ltaning retired from thepractice of Medicine. I may .he permitted to say, thathas lallen to the lot of ut few persons to have enjoyedso liberal or large a share of obstret deal practice as myown has been for Ili. last 30 or 40 years.The experience of that long period ofartive life, and thefact of my having been twice, since 1830. associated withDr. R. A. Wilson, in the [toadies of medicine, (In bottleperiod of five years.) enables me to judge fully of themerits ofhis pills.
So convenient, so efficient. and yet so safe, did I esteemthese pills, that for the last five years In my practice forthe cure ofchronic diseases, ofwhatever name, and thoseof females In particularly have used moreof them thanall other medicines.
Like every other medicine, this must fall In some Instances, but in my hands there has been legs disappoint.mentand more satisfaction In the administration of thisone remedy than of all others; Its good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.
If my patient required a safe aperient medicine either- fore or after parturition, the Wilson's Nis were Justthe thing I wanted.
If a dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combinedwith costiveness or Inactivity °film liver, consi ituted thedisease if my patient , the pills were just the thingwanted.
If I treated a case requiring en emmeoagogue, theWilson's pills were Just the thing I wanted.If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Wilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.Thus, without respset to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at the time I have had it under treat'mem, particular Indications or symptons arising, wereal"tosys mo.t promptly and most happily met by theWilson's pills.

That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometlmesap.parently opposite ones, in which I have used these pills,should be cured more readily by them than by any oilerremedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, Inawhy it is so is as clear to my mind as that a great !Italypersons should become thirsty from hs many differentcauses• and yet all require that common and greatest hfall blessings, water toquench their thirst.In conclusion, it is due the etiolation of Cm medicheand the pubilc, to say decidedly and unconditionally, thnthe Wiison's pills are the only combination I have evil*met with in my longrourse ofpractice, that really pcs-eessesanything curative orspecific for sick headache,Yours .tc., DR. !it ILO ADAMS,The above Pill,*, designed particularly for the slatHaed.Ache, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels tte.,prepated by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and fo•sale, wholesaie and retail,at his dwelling In Penn streetbelow •
OetCl-01UST/CorteeKnife was formerly resorted to in alN...., cases of burns,scalds and wounds, where mortniethwas apprehended. The necessity fsr such sharp prac•tire exi ,ss no longer. The hinglcal Pain Extractor, fromComstock 71 Maiden Lane is a far more efficient prevenlive of mart ification than cold steel or nitrate of silver.The application of this wonderful compound instantlyremoves the local paln,and lithe wound, scald, burns orbruise has not injured some vital organ so as to rendercure lint osslide, it ix ill in a very sncrt space of timerestore the part riffeeted to a sound and healthy stalewithout leaving the cicatrix behind. Tills preparation isalso a certain remedy for inflamed eyes, cancerous sore,u ccrs, broken breast and sore nipple and all ebrasionsand eruptions ofthe skin. Its coerces as a cure forthe piles Is unparalleled and the vouchers for its cdra•tire properties are frnm the most respectable and en11;.-litened sources —Herald.

For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fcurth street:
iHEJVOIVENON IN CHRXISTRY—East IndiaHair Die--colors the hair and will not the skinthis Dye is In the form ofa Powder which in plait) matte.of loci may be applied to the hair over night, the firstnight turning the lightestor grey hair to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third night, to a jet black. A nyPerson may, therefore, with the least passible troublekeep his bait any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurance that lite powder If applied to the skinrill not color it. There Is no coloring in this statement,as any one may easily test. These facts are warrantedby the chemist who manufactures it.For sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street, where alarge aisortment ofFateat blettle.ined flay affrays be badat &het WhOlemillt Or retail -

"Dsnetirlist I s.l(`',:, rosee rl

PITTSBUAGH, M
DANIEL 111• CURRY, Atto'rney Law: Of,DANIELon sth at tetween Noral and Smithfield. up 8.EAsys liO4Rifoi C!X Y--turzpe bureceived this day frstn New Nor*: a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure for Coushi, Coltlsand Congumption;and is ready to supply euStornersat wholesaleorretall, at his Medical Army, 8 t,lrta at.not] 2

HAILIVIAN, JENNINGS & Co,Wholesale Grocers, Commission Walk Pro-duce Merchants,Aid Dialers ie Pittsburgh MansfeetsresNo, 93 Wood street. Pittsburgh.
HAIIILMAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,No. 43 Wstreet.Agentsfor the sale °film Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17, '43.
TRONTIOX

JAMS/ TCRIMIL L.HANNA TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.104, Wood st., where may be had general supplyof welling wrapping, printing. wall paper, blank books,school books, e, ke. scp 10-1 y
C. TOWNSEND k co., Wire Worker* 014R„ .Vaarfaetarsrs, No. 23 Market street, betwutield-and 3d streets. sep 10-4 Y

VIXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn •ndgr. chile_CAI et reef s,by McKIRBIN et SMITH.sep 10--1 y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Edward Rothe*. Manufaciorer of Iron and Na liaWarehouse N0.25, Wood at., Pulsburgh. sap 10 —ly
NTEW GOODS.—Preston ,fr Mackey, wholesale andL. retail dealers in English, French, and DomesiteDry Goods, No. gl. Markel Pt Pit tabu rgh. sett 10JOI.IN APDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer RectifyingDistiller, And Dealer in Produce and PittsburghManufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-berth,

sep 10
WlLLtset H. WlLt.t.ots Joint 3.DILWORIHWILLIA 11IS & DILWO WM.-WholesaleGrocers Produce. and Commission Merchants, andDealers In Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,Wood street. sep 10

DoneII..SHERIFFSJAS.. N. cuelIERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers CoopTin, and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80, Front st nper.um.burgh. Mouse Spouting and Steamboat work vompilvexecuted.
sep 10

,:.f,_.D .i.vvii,,,it .1 1ZDNS., V, .6A:LTL ICii!ttr CL, OFC ,0

1{

,!,...7. burgh,
D E. 9 I. FR IX FrATCIIRS,CLOCKS, BR FASTPIN'SFINGER RINGS, CB4INS, KEYS, COMBS, 4.c.sep 10

LANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A foilsupply of Landteill's Garden Seeds, alwnys onband, and for sale at Pis agency, the Drug siore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,184 Liberty sl reel, bead of Wood.

DI OVAI.—Matthew .1 ours, Barber and flair f/re!:ser, has removed to Fourth street, oppostiethe Mayorsoffice, where he will he happy to:wait upon permanentur transient customers. He sulicni a slime of public rnt•
ger) 10

=IN 111,FA RL N 13, Uphuleterer and CabinetAf-ker, Third at. betwera flood .Market streets.respectful informs his friends and the public that he isprepared to execute all alders for Sofas, Sideboards 1t,,.reaus, Chairs, Tables, ttedsteads, Stands, (lair and SpringMattresses, Curtains, Carpets, all sorts of Upholstering,work, which lie will warrant equal .0 any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms. 1;4'1110

Itsuh:critters Itave removed to wa.ter between Woodrind Smithfield streets, wherethey will continne the Wholesale Grocery and...Commi-ssion and would resperifejay solidi the patron.ate oftheir friends J. W. DUD nnIDGE 4. Co.Dec 3

DR. A. W. PAT TERSON.•-l.fice on Smithfield streetnear Sixth.
igen 10

IB_ 'Ft•• "lc"A41
FA RE REDUDED. S MAIL LIME orSysots ANDRAIL ROAD CARP, front PliisAiNlrgh, via Redford,cliamberallurs., liarriabn rg and Lancaster. to Philadel.phis, connecting won the Mall train of tare to N V.-r. Only ISO mil. sstaging and one night out.

V.
Also, Ito Direct line to Baltimore.Fare to Philadelphia $9.Ban iniorn, 9.Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. itf ,

Office second door heron , the Merchants (Intel Wood at111F:NOELL, GRAHAM, IYAUGH 4- .feh 23,1843—I y. Proprietors.

lACTS SPE.4I4"FOR THEMSELVES—TRUTH ISCONVIXCLAM:- Having been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap oftny knee.which produced much pain, and used various "indicaHone recommended by the Facully--111 in vnitt wacured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand-reties Linament, or External Remedy.Witness nir hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linament; soldat hisoffice, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--50 cents per bottle. feb 8.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.6z MIDS. N. O. Poser.

tiP 40 hbls. Molasses.Just received FT Steam boat Ashland, and for sale by
J. W.HURDRIDGEk Comar 3. Water at., between Wood and Smithfield

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges andLemons, ofthe finest quality. for sale wholesale andretail, by WM, THORN,feb 22—tr. 53 Market st.

WAXTED,a boy of from 14 to 16 years of age.Application to be made before the first of March to
F L SNOWDEN.

184, Liberty head of Wood st.

SALT.300 BBL 3 No I Salt onwhaßnid,Ranßdßror Pate
mat 24 Water at , between Wood add Smithfield

O 000 "8 Cotton Yarns, aSiOrtCdNOR.
2.000 11Fa.
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto.ry. For sale by

fIAILMAN, JENNINGA. St. Co
,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.
rnar 17

46 Sdried Apples,
23 bids do do

10 Sack!, dried Peaches.
41 e 4 a,ks Feathers, Jost received per Fterim h°nigWest Point and Harlsburehaind for pale eery low for cashby 11.81LAIANJENNINGS 4-co ,

43 Wood st.

COPAIti SIERSHIP.JAMES W. lIAI/ XXX k JOHN' F 7 JEAWIXOShave entered into partnership for the purpose oftramming. a Wl,Mesale Grocery; Ptoduce and Commis,sloe business under the firm and style or II AILNIJENNINGS 4- Co., al No 43 Wood street. opposite theMerchan Ito i el, where a supply of Groceries and Pittsburgh M nufael ured Articles can always be bad on Mhoal terms. March 17 '-13.

SUGSR RICE 4 MOLASSES12 lIIIDS Prime N, 0, Sugar,10 Tierces Rice.
19 bbls. N0.3 Macburei.

For sale low to close consignmeni, by
star 14. JA 11ES MAY

-- --

New and Cheap Temperance Documents.JUST reed from N• Fork, a fresh supply ofthe latesttemperance documents, viz—B,acchus Prize Essay,
permanent Temperance Documents, Arthur's Tales, CurNights with the Washingtonians, bound, Jewitt's Lec-
tures, Hitchcock's Frize Essay, Cold Water Dialoguesand Magazines. Dialogues, Hymns, Songs and Fables,—
Coufessio ns of an Inebriate, Beecl,er's Sermons, Bar-berry Howard, Dead Child,Joarisal 4, 3000 Youth's Ad•
voeate for January, February, March and Awll. for
Sabbath Schools youth's Temperance societtes,elle the
Temperance publlt. For sale at 1cent each. or 12iI,year to subscribers. by ISAAC HAWS; Agent abdbittecirt, Na 9sthap 25

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.pRIISONS desirous or procurlnx Fruit, Simile. andOrnamental Trees, or Shrobbere, from Phlladel.phis or New York, ere requested to make applient ion assoon as possible, lty 't Drug and Seed Store or tbe subsnorther, wherecan be hid cataloguer, graitiolrnna, of thertemost excellent netiF. L. SNOWDEN.set, 21 No 1114. Liberty si reef, her•ad nrVt oo
RItLE ANC/FACTOR Y.—Pat rick ea wlield re-- spectrally acquaints his friend. and t he public urn•erally, that he has commenced the Marble tinstnessal thecornerof Falb and Liberty sts.. where will be conataallvon hand, tomb stones, mantel plf!rl.4, monuments, headand foot stones. table slabs for cabinet ware, and everyart icleappottalnlng to the business. He %OH warrant hiswork to be welt done, and his charm tylli he moderateHe respectfully asks a share ofnubile patronage. sep 10---

WM. STEELE. (successor to H. M•Cioskey; Faab•loam de Hoot Maker,Liberty st.. 2d door fromVi-sin Alley. The subscriber respectfully Informs lireptilitiethal lie has commenced the shove business in theshop formerly occupied by Mr. -Henry &Petoskey.and that he Isnow prepared to attend to all orders in hisHoe ofhasiness with despatch and on the most reasonablelama— Prom his lons experience In the manufacture ofFashionable Pouts, he feels conndent that all articlesfrom his establishment will Rive satisfaction to hi■ pa.irons.. share of public patronage is respect fully solicit.,ed.
sep 10A111 /RD r can supply or Hari Seeds, conslaying or Canary inn and Rape; jam received byreh 3. P L SNOWDEN, 148 Litwrtv et.
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do do 1.300at 35 00do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition ofB3 to sca.Dormant scales for the are of Warehouses
each, FlouleringMillo. erreAlkasame prices as above.Also, Wbite's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'sImprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for from 8 to $l5,

Mills
Tito" also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring, Saw Mills, Salt Works, itc„ double and singlegeared slide far hes,footand other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a imperior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-chliwand tools ofall descriptions,also for making blacking boxes,a superior article; governors for steam engine•stocks, laps and dies, soiree milli, bedstead or Joint hotsand machinery for making the same, cotton factory ma'cliincry made or repaired; printing press plaitens turnedam] printing presses repaired..1 .1 MES MAY, Agent.sep 22—t f

N
YOUNG 4. BRADBURYIVA•75e. E. AUSTIN, Attorney It Law, Pittsburgh, Pa,Office In 4th street, opposite Borke's Building.Wtct.z•st E. AUSTIN,Esq., will give hisattentlon to myunfinished business, and I recommend him i o the patron.ageor my Dimas. WALTER FORWARD.pen 14-1 y

TTFIBURGyCIQCULATING AND REFERENCE1 LIBRARY ofReligious, Hisiotical,Political.and idle-cellineoua Works, will he open every day, Sabbath ex.center!. on, 7 o'clock, A. 114.,until 9, P. Pd., in the Et•change Bulldlng,corner of St 'Clair streetand r. 'changewnere punctual attendance will be given byset 10
J. GEMMIL.

NEW ROUTE.E7'CIRE NEW COACHES!
et, •

FR).4I PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE ANDPHILADELPHIA,
tatted States Express LineLeave* Plustargh daily, at 2 o'clork. P. /I, via Steam.boat to Brownville, thence in splendid new coaches toCumberland, wer the great Notional Road, and frontthere by

EAIL It OA 1)
in superior nw eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore,Washington ch. and Philadelphia.

The elbow Lne Isrvresented to the traveling publicas being onegasled between the Ohio River and Easterncities for comfit and expedition, having made arrange-ments to votive passengers through in two days, andno night trust, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—Thinkof it! ally 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56milen me% than.he W heeling route, arid that in superbnew coaches.
ratite Flalteole, US.Mat /tithe /encephala Souse.

A, FISNDER SON 4. CM.Stage Prcpileth

H. GOODE'S Criebruted Fresh; Pill. . ThesePillsare strongly recommended to the notice of'he ladles as a safe and efficient remedg In removingthose eoittplalnts peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, or general debility, of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians to the Uns.lad Stalmr, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andRetail Ay
sepR. E. SELLERS, Agent,31, No. O. Wood Street,below Second.

IWIL ADAIR, Best nod Sikes Jlisker, peen, St.,spot:ire Igoe heeler iNtithjtcht Pitfibirg.k.—The engietther tussle( boitght oat the hock of the lateThoinfik Rafferty, deceated, has commenced boatmanla the ithl stand Ofpr.. R., and is preperit4 to esecateall desorlpiloni of work In Allsllne, In thS beta *sanerand on the 'honestnotice. He keepe clingiest!), 00 handa large assortment ofshoe findings ofall deserlptkons andsf the heat quality. He sollelts the gitropage ofthe pub.Ilevet, oof the eraft. tVbf. ADAtie.sep 1
•• • .11011ITTRBTIRGIKIliAllilIVACTORY,Apr ing•mut Azle. fitr carriages at /astern Prices.The subscribers menectireure and keep' censtantli orinhand Ctiaeh,C and Eliptic §prikgs (warrented,) inniataIron Axles, Mierand Erase prated, Dail) Frames, Brassand plat

and
ed Rub BaLnds, fitemp Joits,Patent Leather,Sliver Bram amps, Three tout Steps, MalleableIron, Door Dandles and Hinges. ¢e., -e.

JONES * COLEMAN.St. Clair st., near Le llesheny Brides.

1. 1 D. SELLERS, D., office and dwelling In FourthRA • near Ferry street. sep Is—ly

ATThe altent ion ifthm
LOO

e
K

who haveTHIS.been somewhat seep.aeal In reference to the numerous certificates publishedin favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account oft he persons being unknown In this seeLinn of the State, is respectfully directed to the followingcertificate, the writer ofwhich has been a citizen of thisborough forseyeral years, and is known as a gentlemanof intevAty and responsibility.
I To the Arelif, Mr. J. KIRBY.Rave used Dr. Swayne's Comp and Syrup of WitdCillerry for a cough, with which I have been severely of'imed for about four months, and I have no hesitationin saying that it isthe most effective medicine that I havebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiness. andagrees well with my diet,--and mantalns a regular andgood appetite. I can freely recommend It to all otherssimilarly rankled. 3. klistrick, Borough ofChambersb'g,.March9. 1840.

seprorvate by 'WILLIAM THORN No. 5.1 blink—

August 31, 1842

S. rnionnow 1Airs.Aruracrußßß of Tin, Copper and sheet Ira,M Ware, No. 17, Fifth st., between Wood and Mar—-ket:
Keeps constantly on hand a good ascot tment ofwares,and solicitsa share of public patronage. A Iso. on hand,the following articles: Shovels. Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,.Skillets, Teakettles, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Mills te. Me►.chants and others are invited to call and examine fbrthemselves t t he le determined to sell cheap far cash orapproreet .1 er.
mar.l.. —lf

WILLI Al/ EN3IIERTIr ,HATandd Cap Manue.eturer. 148Libertyat, betweenMarket and Sixth.
p 10— 6m.Nt. D

.
gll

Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Slat%Iron Ware.No 61 Liherly, between Maiket and 6th slieeteIW OULD respectfully inform the cltigenS tti. Pitts—-' burgh, and the public In general that he continuestnearr y on the above business In all Its various branchesat the at, ova stand; where he will always keep a general as.ortment or all articles in his line, all or whichwill be made in the same manner and of good materials,and will be di:twitted of on the most moderate and azeommodating terms,
country klercnnnts and other dealers will find it to(heir:advantage to call and examine his stuck before pur.chasing efseweere.SteamboateMottses and ratline..s roofed with copper.zlnezi.te, lend and lion on the shortest notice; Guttersand Cunductutsmaile and put up With despatch as usual.apr 5.

a

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROU E. VIA NATIONALROAD AND BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL ROADCOMPANY.
- .,-3-

„.I=7lLt:a c:"l-..'.
....* ,Al.-.. ,NEW line ofG. S. M. II C.oaeltes for Was 4ixglom City,Baltimore, PhiladelpAia and New York.This line is in full operation Intl leaves Pittsburgh dailyat 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa. an 4 nationalroad to Cumberland. connecting here with the rail roadCo's. to all the above places: Travellers will and thisspeedy and comfortable route, it beluga separate asddistinct Pittsburghand Cumberland line, facilities will heafforded Which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex-tra coaches furnished nt the shortest notice, wito theprivilegr of going through direct, or taking else night'srest at their option.

.For tickets, apply at our mire at theMonongabelaHouse. L. W. STOCKTON,Feb. 3d—dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co

Y.'AWL FOR SALE.—A ncw Clinker built Yawl.(51cNaughten'a build) for rale low for east,: Ap.BIRMINGHAM 4 Co.
No BO Water st.

FLOUR.
900 ppts. eopertine !kir, 14 store abil for1 elle. by ,I. w, je,rlllls,lDC,:eP lo: g ,co,Wieerit, Wood and riiiiiiheeht

• PROSPECTUS!'POT puetiehise s sew Doily Pope,. in the City of Pitt*

DAILY
uMOReNenINGePOST.

11110Effinbeerlberithaving made arrangements io.mergethe American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh Vertu-ry brio one Journal, have concluded to Oliblish a dailypaper with the title ofthe Daily Jll•ivbsAy'Abet.The leading object ofineuPorr wifittateribitemlni•lion and defence of the political priattiplith -tiat have heretpfore been maintained by the Edit ont. in theh respectivepapers, and their best efforts will OM be divotedto theadvancement and success of those doctrine!.Although, In politics, the paper *MIA* thoroughlydemocrayet the Editors hope:by/0* an honest,caandndid history or passing Pollikai *vests. PorefgnDomestic Intelligence, and brief notices of ail mat-tars and occprreeces that come properly within the sober*ocityphlic,J,o'ur4l; to make their paper sufficiently Ingrating to entnie it iothepatronage ofthe public, ll'reepectlve of party, ccutsiderat
_ • . t-.In addition to the pont kal and general news that willbe found In the ...Month,/ Poet," the Editors will takepains furnish the baloney!" community withthe, latest and most latt.resting Ccuenaactec Irrret.t.t•ores from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•risd each accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTradeas will beadvantageous to oar Merchant* and nosinessMen in their several calling'.Ter*h.,The Poi:will be pnidlaheifen a large imperl.at sheet of line paper, (manufactered espfelally for thislooms!) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payable in advance. It will nlso be sold bynewsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Ithertioeleinote wilt be Inserted at the lowest mealcharged by the other daily papers of the city.irrTWENTYactive lads are wanted to sell the Post,who will be engaged on the most liberal termsTHOS. PHILLIPS,W. EL SMITH.

"Passage and Remittances,TO AND FROM
• GRZIALT BRITAzzr.

% ejg
.11 POI-

'

l 1.A.A.1.-0 .1, li, iik.- -- -

PNew York and Liverpool Line.ERSONS eesirou3 of sending for the).- friends tocome from any part of Great Britain, are respect.fully Informed that the subscriber is nt all times prepared to make Furh ell,r8".171FIIIS• He is preparedto remit monies by drafts, which are made payable atany point throughout the l'nited Kingdom on presenta-tion; having been for the last 12 years engaged in thebusiness, he fee:. confident that his arrangerrientsonboth Rides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.The Ships eomprit.ing the above line, are all ()film firstclass and are commanded by careful and skillful masters,leaving Liverpool once each week during the season.—For further particularsapply Ifby letter to
JOHN HERDMA N.N0.61 South street, New Year,or to J.KIRKPATRICK,at Messrs Nigel! 4. Flemings, Water street Pliebgh.March 3-2md.

7-h":

TV" . LITERARY POST.
From Graham's Maga

THE CROWDED STREET.
aY WILLIAX CULLEN BILTANT.

Let me move slowly through, tha saved;Filled with an ever shifting tiain,Amid the soundof steps that beatThe murmuring walks like summer rein:
•How fast the flitting figures como!The mild, the tierce, the stony lace:Some bright with thoUghtless smiles, and soWhere secret tears 'have left, thetr trace.

They 'pass—to toil, to suit?, 10 rest'shalls in svnichaligeast is spreolTo chambers where;IMlTanCrisalguestin silence sits lieildethe dead:
And some to happy homes repair..Where children, pressing cheek to cheekWhere mute caresses shall declareThe tenderness they Cannot spank.

Atiesonie, who 'Walk in calmness here;thall shudder as they reach the doerWhere one who made their dwelling deal.;Its flower, its light, is seen no more.
•

Youlg-with pale cheek and slender frame',Anddre‘ama of greatness in thine eye9c/eat-Own to build an early mime;Or early in the 'task to die?
• .Keen eon (Suede, with eager brow! .Who is now fluttering in thy suite?Thy golden fortunes, ,lower they now;Or melt the glitterink spires in air?

Who of this crowd, to-night, shall headThe dance till daylight gleams again?Who borrow o'er the untimely, dead?Who writhe in throes Of mortal pain?

,Some, famine struck, shall think hoselongThe cold dark hours, how slow the light!And some, who flaunt amid the throng sShall hide in dens of shame to- night:
Each, where his tails or pleasures ear:They pass, vnd heed each other Hot:There is who heeds, scho holds them all,In fits large Live and bounciest; thotiglai

seemThese stranding tides of life, that seemIn wayward, aimless course to toad;Are eddies at the alighie streamThat rolls to its predestined end.
THE. VOICE OF SPRING:

There's a voice on the river,A voice in the +ale,In the eaglets that quiverIn the road or the gale.Ih forests, on Mountains;Its music is heard,And silvery fountainsAwake at its word,And feathery singers are on the 144,For nature r wives ai the voice of Spring.
Awaken, iwiftesi,Leaf, river and
Your chains I have abakena.Again ye are free; ,Soon founts shall be gashingtth musical streams,And flowers be blushing,With the bright hues ofdreams,And jewels of beauty on earth I will fling..Fur nature shall blown at the coming of Spitiii

The.e'b hfe in theThere's light in the. skies;Spring's flower -crowned daughtersin beauty ariseO'er earth they ure flingingTheir spells of delight,And ro,el are twingingFrom thefinis of the night; •There'■ a chaiin and a glory on eatth'a m.a hithing, •
For nature blown.; bright at the ittitire of theSpring.

Foreign Items:Faszace— For montlis,the criiirit of nrt{rde't hpbeen of alinoat nightly occurrence in Paris andits neighborhood. The IVglson,al sa,ri,-;'•Thecapital has become tOr some time plyt the, then_tre of aut.acious minders: Tho Forest of Bondyis more secute than the Stet city of the civilisedworld. An unforttinate operative, who war lateon his return bomb, was taken up, b •theil in bloodin the Rue de Bouiderinais, and 11604, after.wards expired. Is it posrible th. t the polio*,with a million of secret mone:y—service, cannot atleast protect the lives of citiiens?"TEE PRINCE or WALxs--it is generallymored in the court circles that a suparate estab•lishment wilt shortly be formed for his RoyalHighness the Prioceo4 Weied; There is everyreason to belitve that a number of .linnetrics willbe selected for the young prince, not in any wayconnec'ed with her majesty's househohl.The king of Hanover was expect:2d to arrive inEngland about the middle of.MaY.,Tits:Aso Tosagt..-I'his 'drat two daysi MYtbduaand passed through, on the payment Of Onope ny each:
•Mr. Wordsworth, the poet, has been sejourniiiiin Ciirlisln during the week. We understa44the venerable bard is superinjendinrr the publieit-ion of a new poem, of whiEfi (Irace Darling ishe ficroine.

_ • ,

uultint Potmaea.--S :me farmers still litre*.uously contend that slips are as valuable tot•lant or propagate from as whole_ potatoer; butour experience has produce.] in our mind a eon.viction that they are not. It is nevertheless true,that where one is short of seed, or when the difil•culty ofprocuring a sufficiency isxreet, or where'one has a new variety which he is desiatims of"making g.." as far as possible—cutting may beexp dient; because it is prompted by necessity,—,But ifa farmer has a plea y of potatoes, wholeones, of medium size should be used for seed,..This we think should be the standing rule. Noone selects his smallest cars of corn for seed.,Why, then, should wo not adopt the lame prin..ciple in selecting seed potatoes? As to cuttings, .or 'wed en4,": a they are generally denornizta•ted, by farmer., they are not, in our opinion, worth'planting when whole potatoes can be obtained atthe usual price It hal been asserted, that byfollowing this process, the best and most valuablevariefey,tmay be wholly t run out" in the courseoft/ w years Is ie a good principle always—ts - -select the best for seed—propogate from rapefinest specimens, whether animal or vegetate%and preserve the rest for use or sale.—MaineCutavatar.

Duelisti bound over.—Two gentlemennamed respectively Prate and Durand werebound over on the 12th inst. beforeRe►corder Berms, of New Orleans, for intend.ing to fight a duel. Bei! demanded •000.


